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Picnic Day
...... July 31

The Russians
are Coming
COJ.iLEGE ,

Donoho Named
PRESIDENT WELLS Miss
For Livermore, Ky. Russian Singers Booked in City
MAKES ADDRESS
ON 'TEMPTATIONS'
Donoho, S'-"Jl!Or in
hti,~ bet?n
1'li1C1Nl honw r·J•onomlcf! tn~LrucLOr
In Llv!2.!'1U0l'e Ul~h Rchnoi, Lin•rmor~, K~.
l:>h~ i.~ thr? 11aughier
or ,\. A nouoho. l~Hltnn, 1~;-.
Afl\' r hN· ~raduutlcrn !rom lllurray In Au><:n~t. \fls!i- Donoho I l
tu\t<' 1111 11•'1. work at ihe OtlenJng
nt Lhe fi\11 lf'l'lll in L!venuore.
Mi~~ Don0ho i~ .,. ml!mJbf'l' of the
Household .\ r(s ('lull, I lH• Lee
:--lJIHint~ hOJH)rai·y J-'t•finl"~ sudet}•,
Hnd the \Vil~uniun l'loo;tl••ty,
Slu; !11_a grt~dllate ~t the l~ultou
Hi~;h
!-'rh('lol
.anlt has
school In \Veakl·l'Y Cou11b. T<:nn.
At 1\1 .1rru:r !ihe ElUdl~d home
nomll!S under Mi1111 Lida
r.ncl l'llls~ Ellabath LovetL
l1urs or lhe facu\ly 1n that
Jlurtm,e_nt.
Ml~~

~!Rry

Munay Stale C'ollege,

Studen ts A re Advised to U se

"Get Thee Behind Me,
Satan"

WOM EN'S CHORUS IS
ON CHAPEL PROGRAM
"Just sar to oll lemptut1ons
that come up to prevent your
cOIHinulng you1· scl10oJ work, 'Get
ThE'e nehlnd .Me Salan' •·, said
Pt·esldent Wells In chapel 1\fon~
day morning, July 13.
aesldes
this address, entUled "Temptations
That
Confront
Young

f>eoplP", two numbers were sung
by the women's chorus, wUh Mil!.

Italy Conner pla,.ylng the necompalment.
Dr. Wells
led the
prayer which ended wlt\1 tbe
Lord's

'

prayer

chorus.
There are

chanted

many

b'y

the

temptations

that confront the youth of today
-many that keep them from con-

tinuing their educallon, accordIng to Dr. Wells who stated tha.l
It was tllls situation that lias had
a part In bring-ing about our
present economic depression. Ina.tea.d or being led astray by these
temptaUons, why could not students take the stand that Christ
took wheR he was c:a rried up on
the top of that hlgtl. mountain and
alTered the enUre country that
Willi visible.
Instead of yielding
to this temptation, hO c.o'nunued
to carry out his mission on the
earth.
"So many students, when they
have rinlehed high school, or possibly before, get the Detroit rever
or aome other kind of fever, and
immediately they driU to Detroit,
Cleveland, St. Louis, or some city
tn aeo.rcll of public work.. If they
could only realize the value o!
Jlreparlng [Or life and work to
a definite end, how much betlruon· we would be socluliy.
H et~ l':l

SINGS. AND Picnic Day Program Will Be Given
DRENNON GIVES
on College Campus on July 31 For
SHORT STORY
Parents and School Administrators
Dr. Hire Expects
3000 To Be
Present.
PARENTS WILL
BRING LUNCH

Expects
EDUCATORS FROM College
R ecord A tfe11dance
For Fall S ession
MURRAY ADDRESS
TEACHER GROUPS aa
en-

----

152 SET RECOR
FOR HONOR
IN .MURRAY ST

Dr. Wells, Dr. Hicka, Dr.
Dr ellnon, and Prof. C. P ,
Poole Are Scheduled

PRESIDENT SPEAKS
TO BENTON BODY
Officials In chaarge of teaeher
meellngil in Caldwell, Crittenden,
and Trigg countle5 have secured
Murra.y State College sp6ll.ker" on
their programs, Dr. Rainey T.
WellA, president of the college,
nd{tres!led the Mar!!hall county
Jeacbers meeting at Denton Tues·
day, J uly H. Others listed were
Dr. G. T. Rkks, Or. Herbert Dl'ennon, a.nd P rof. C. J'>. Poole,

Dell

tbls UJOI'iliug.
school bell.
makes me glarl tQ come
chnpel," he said.
''I am also pten.sed lo find oul
_tta.I.-1\'A 113\'l" a lLUUllle.t or &nuh·
uates ot our own in~tituUon, 23
in numb('r, ~h11l 1u1ve learned not
lo ·ytelrl to tlle \'arloua temJltalions".
He also etated thal lllcse peoule
vtl'l"e nM eu1-olled £or graduate
work, as the college offers none,
but for further Jll"eparntion ill the
)lne of worl! In Which they have
SJJCI!ia.Uzed. This shows an intense lnteresl In the work done
by these various individuals.
Examples or dl!terent tndlvld·
11als who are confronted wltb
these teulPltalons were gh•en.
Woodrow Wilson was tempted to
be content with a amall Law prac-tice ilown in Atlanta, hlatend or
Jlreparlng hlmseu ror greater
service tor hla country, which he
was capable of doing-. He soon
saw lhe error of his way and made
the rlgllt turn. Florence Nig.hl·
!ngall", too, did not yield to the
many temptations, but said ae did
Christ, ''Get Thee Behlud MeSatan.1'

"I nm happy
ht'lll'tl nnolh!.'l'

"Taboo" waa the abo r t story
written by him!lelf l.hat Dr. Dre11non, aettng dean and bend ot the
!J!u-;li~U .deo,l~~lnent', l"dd to th,.
t!ham~ grOU ll.

STUDENTS HEAR
PADUCAH PASTOR
1'h u He\·. F. H. OleN. Speaks
,Jul ;r 15; Qua.rt6ts

A...,..,
Tho Rev. F red H. Olert, pastor
of the F'lrst Presbyterian Chur ch,
Paducah, addressed the etudents
and facul ty of Murray State College Wednedea.y morning, J uly
15, on ''Culture, Friendship, and
Religion," The college ijUa.rtets
under the dJrectlo n Or Mrs. italy
Conner sang- tour selecUons,
Concludi n g tha~ the world was
about to see great progress in tbe
field of religion Jn the next Ufl$
yeaTs, the Reverend Mr. Olert
urged the s l udanta to become p1oneers In the work Which would
make them great in lhelr own
age.
The Presbyterian. mi nister began by quoting a verse or He nry
Van Dyke which ga.ve tour r ulee.
Tb.ese tour were simplified 'tnto
tlm~e, and the th ree were shown
to be "Mlnd, heE~:_r t, and soul", or
"Culture, fr lendBhip, and religion·•.
With the stnge p.resence and
voice or a orator, a.nd the intellect of a sch<llar, the Paducah
pastor charmed the a ud ience, and
won rtom mB.!Iy or t hem the compllment " H e !.a tl1e best minis ter
that we bn.ve had In a, chapel

BAND APPEARS IN
Fischer-Greene MURRAY PROGRA

A wedding of Interest In Wes-tern Kentucky was that of MIBll
Helen Fischer of Bowling Green,
Ky., and Thomas Marion Greene,
.Milburn, Ky., tormer students o!
.Murra.y State College. Tile ceremony wae ~aid by the Rev. A. B.
Houze at the First Christian
Church In Bowling Gr.een Saturday evening, :M:ay 27 , at
&:00
o'clock.
The bride le the daughter of
Mr. a.Dd Mrs. ~~rederlck Marshall
Fischer of Bowling Green and Js
a gra.duatE>,--{)f the Bowling Green
High B<lh~o\ and the College of
Commerce, Bowling Green Busi·
ness Unive!!llty. Mrs. Greene has
spf'nl !-~'past 1·en.r In North Carolina :¥o·lu~re she held a J,lOSitlon
as teacher.
r ~l r . Greene, tbe son or Mr. and
1\Lra. Harry GreenE> of MUburn, Is
a former student of Murray State
College and n tn!'mber of the AllenJan Society and Engll.sh Club.
He also attend.ed the Colle&;e ot
Commerce, Dowling Green .Bm>lneas CnlversHy, and finished e.
J>Ost ~;radUilte eouree In Commerce
In Tu!!lll, Okln.. During Ute past
three Yllars he llaS held the posltlou a..s hl'ad or the Commercial
Department or the Goldshn1'o Hig·b
Sehool, GoillKboro. N. C.
Jlr. ~ud 1\lrll. Green!!- will be n~
home to tlltoir l'rl~nde al lhe hom~
(l( UH~ groom·~ ]iai'Ontsln Mill:iUt'll,
Ky .. unUl HetJtember 1~, when
thrr wiU return to Goldsboro
Vl<ere )')r. GrMIIe wll1 rt>sume his
sition lu the hl)!h l>Chool tht>ra.

Prof. J. H.
Da.auenw
Group In Concel't at
f'ourthouse.

60 ATTEND PICNIC
NEAR PINE BLUFFI "P'''e"c~,k:::.-To_T
_e-ac_h_
at Bardwell, Ky.
Ofuoistian A....soclo.tlon Enjoys Out.

lng on -Tenner&se>t'.! River
Ju1y 11

Fisher
Recovers
From
Operation

mbl.,u"-- 1~>'Iii~.

•
Rhodes Selected
at Reidland,

'-·

son of Mra. Ltllie
Peck, Lowes, Ky., has he&n
Anproxlmalely 60 members ot &ppolntad to Llte position or as~
the ChriStian Asaoc.iatlon or r.tur- 1•1'''-nl principal and coach of
ral' State College enjoYed n
athletics In the Ba.rdweli Hlgb
ride to Pine Bluff Saturday arter- 1S>Jh<•nl.
noon, Jut)· 11.
Mr. Peck enrolled in r>-Jurray
The party a.rrlved a.t Pine BluU State. College Ln September 1930
at 5130 when they took part lu a after ha.,•lng attended Western
(llcnlc menu, which c.onel$ted or State Teachers College a.t Bowawimmlo.g, boa!rldlng and bug Ung Green. tor three yea re, where
hunting.
be received tbe standard eertifiAftei' lhiB was a round o[ roast· en.te In 1924:. At present be has
lng welners ani! ma.1·shma.llows by all reQulreroe-nb! tor an A. B. In
the camp fire wltlt cold water- education e1:ceptlng Latin 201
melon .tor deB~tt.
which he now taking through the
Those who were In charge or the extension department.
refr('~lml~nta. were: Clovis 1(e-mp,
For three years b(' ta.ught In
clJalrman, n&Bisted by Miss Susan the COl.Wty school ayetem or Bart
Petfe~ . Rex Miller, and Forrest C. county and two years as teacher
Pogml.
the high school at Lowes, Ky.
J . .El. P('(:k,

Mi!:!l VIrginia Fl!lhet student
ur 1\luns.y Sta.te College, u.nderwP.nt an ol)eration Lor !LlltHmrllcliis at the Mfl.Son Memorl.al Hoe1\laleolm llhOdea, H•~''"""'· I Jlltal Jane 30. Her Improvement
student or lhe Murmy Stll.le
wae ·rapid !UHI she lf<ft the hoe·
lege, .ball IHIEtu nppo\Q.i.tc"d fo
Jlital July 1 <l and went to her
In the Juni(Jr hiRII srnOol at
par(tnts, the Uev. nnd :Mr~. J. S.
land.
l~l!!lH•r of Jcri'CI'IIOfl Street, Padu·
lthod.:.~ 1~ i1 sCtplwmol't! and
cah whe1'e she in~fnde to reet
All,-nian. lla i& maJoring in
nnUl flh~ hn01 fully reeovet"ed fl·om
clal sc!+>nc~>' s.nd wllJ
r
the operation.
II'JJ,eh rulnt!'d subjects.
He
1\li8~ f'!Bher wa~ all.enrlin;: col·
Mlss Rubye J-i:eent>~·. secretary
\!iss Sarah Gardner st~ent a. te.w
MIS~ Ma1·is Miller vl!!:lled
in ntcrlr an.,ndert lhe Wllstt"rn
leg>< du1'ing the summer 1>1?-s~lon to SU.Perlntoodent CapUnger, vls- days or laat week wHb he r mo·
~ ryeaY, 'I'enn., over tile week·end lucky TetlChers College, hut
bul <I'Ui not come back until thellteil Miss Matgu!'r\l.e Orr, or Pa- ther, Mrs. Mar )· Ca.rdner, n1atron
of J uly 10·12.
t:•e past year llae been at Murray. !all seme&~er.
duco.h, the week end ol J uly 3·5, or Wells Hall.

l'tta rshall county tell.c.hw·a who
were 11tudents in lhe .summer session at Murray CoUegfl were excused that they might attf!nd tile
Mar11hall countr meeting. SUJ.lt.
Roy 0. Chum\Jler 111 head or the.
r.rara:hall schools. Luncbeon -.ras
f-urnished the lj.TOnp by the IMlefl
depar tment
of the
Ame rican.
Legion, Dr, WeJls addressed tbe
teachers.
Dt•. Herbert Drennon, ac:tlng
dean or llle ~oltege, wa.s schedu led to sp£Utk to the Caldwell
.county teaeher 11 on "The Necea!'lilY ot Higher
Tt·atnlrtg tor
Tencher!i'' at Pftncefon lrrliiRY,
July 11. n. E. Traylor Ia euperlnteodenl or the Caldwell County
schoo ls.
Dr. C. T. Ricks, head ot the
college education department, and
Prot. C. l'. Poole, head o{ Lbe
Philosophy department of tbe college, were Uated to address the
Trigg county meeting at Cadi:~;
l>'r!J!ay, July 17.
Dr. Hicks announced before
leaving lhat he would probably
address the group on tile revl!ilon of the course o! study.
J. N. Holland Is supe.rintflndent
or tile 'I'rlgg county school;,.
At tbe Crii.tenden Coun~y teachers meeting which wlll be held
at Marion :Monday, July 20, Dr.
Ricks wlll aga.ln make an address
on the revision of the course o!
study. Edwin Hadden Is superIntendent
O!
the
Crittenden
schools.

DR. HIRE VISITS
THOMAS NORRIS
A eUng Pre&We.u t

.(11\5

f n tel'1'iew

With Do nor ot Student Loau
Fun(l, o.t Mnr rn)·.

Dr. Charles Hire, acti ng pr!!!>i·
or Murrny State College,
vlslted, Tuesday, July 14., Thomli11
P. NorJ'Js, of Guthrie, ICy., donor
of the student loan fund.
Althot1gh ).1r. Norrie is 81
years of age, he Btlll enjoys good
health. He Is living In his home
nea.r Guthrie, where he spends
hi$ time quleUy reading and
studying.
1\lr. Nor1·1s maile a gift Rgg regaUng $20,000 to Murray State
Colle-ge. After consideration a nd
wlth the approval ot Mr. Nor ris
l he fund wa.B dedicated tl.l "The
Thomas P. Norris student Loan
Fund''.
The estabUshment of
thla fund enables a, student to
borrow money on liberal terms
wlth whielt to complete his educa.Uon. A Joan may bfl obta ined
by any worthy sludent from this
f\\nd under the ruleR adopted by
t he board o! regents.
Dr. H{re Ia contemplating a
suitable memorial to be observed
In honor of Mr. Norrla' donation.
dent

Mrs. w. J. Jlobertl! entel'ialued
her da.ugbler, MitiS Juanita Rob-

If letters: or inquiry are to be
taken
tlle Indices or tbe
rOllment of the coming year the
Munay State College should have
students Uli!3 ran !rom New Me11co,
'l'exaa, Alabama, Georgta,
Lou lfliana, Missouri, Tennessee,
1\Unols, Minnesota. Ind iana., ArkanBJl&, 1\-!Jalt.ISBII.lPI, and Kentucky.

According
to
MJe!l
Tennie
.Breckinridge, secretary to Dr.
Rnluey T. Welle, the letters ot inquiry ha\·e been numerous. LaBt
yea1·, the Murray State College Prof. W . A. Blackburn
numbered lUI students ftom Nejw·
Wins Tennis Singh' ' '
York, LouJsana, Minnesota, Geor1r- i · A
gia, Kentucky, TenneSBee, Texail,
Miss _W
_ ic_k_ if e ts c e
Ultnols. Missouri, VIrginia, AlaProt. W. A. Blackburn, !natruc·
bama., and Oh io.
lor in the chellliBtry department,
defeated Dr. M. G. Carman tn th&
ti nnls of the tennis tournament
lleld at Murray, Saturday, July
~Car man turn·e d the tabi ae
when. he a nd Pu llen won over
Blackbum and Murphey tn the
meus' doubles in a thr ee set
FirSt \\'(l[DJ!m to Be Appointed
Btr uggle,
3-6,
6-2 1 1-li. Miss
JU venU~ Judge in South Will
Catherine
Wtek.ltrre,
Paducah,
Appear lu.ly 23.
won tile girl's alngles ti tle by
winning over Mrs. James BrnnkJ-udgl! Camme Kelley, Juvenlle shire.
Court judge ot Mempbi&, Tenn.,
The following received a pair
wlll addrese tbe students and
of tennl11 ba llB !or their victories
!acuity of Mul't'a.y State College In the tolll'nament:
'rhursda.y morning, July 28. J udge
J. Swann, Mr. G. A. Murphey,
Kelley, f!t'llt woman to he ap- Prot. W. A. Blackburn, J. P .
tiObl-l.eU
ju.tiH<l! ~- tll:e
juTW.Jile Wilcox, l:h-. M. d. Ctmnan, ·K
court In lbe South, was secured Slone, G. Finney, J. English, M.
by the f'nterlain.tltent Qomm tttee McNeel, F. Crawford, C. Todd,
ut tbe college Qf wbtch Miss C. Thurman, Prot: J. S. Pullen,
MarJ,:ar'Olt Ta!ldy Is chalrmall.
Mtp, JamPa BrookehJre, Catherine
The htdge Is 11. prominent Wicklll'te.
gpeaker,
having
recently adThe rollowlng Tecetved a pair
U!'asHed tht'
NaUouat Uusl.nesa of tennis shoeB for their vlatoriea:
and Profeutona.l Women's Clubs
G. A. Murp-hey, Prot. W. A.
at Rlr.llmoud, va.
Blackburn, Prof. G. S. Pullen,
Jn a letter rrom the secretary Dr. M. G, Carman, Mrs. James
lo the judge thft lol!owing lnror - Drooll;shtre, and Catherine W ickliffe.
tttation was given;
"Judge Kelley hae been judge
or tl1e MemphiiJ Juven!le Court
for nearly 11 years.
She wae
first appointed by the Cii.y Commission and later eleCted by the
The flrill acctden~ ltnown to
peOJlle, made possible. by special
leglslaLive enactment.
She has happen to the new $245,663.6U
run for office tbree U.mea with· library building: o( Mu r ray State
College occurred Monday atter~
oul opposition.
"Juga Kntherine Sellers of noon. July 6, about S o'clock.
Washington D. b., was the first
W ith a. Cl"81!ll one section ot the
woman to be appointed Juvenile ekyllght fell. Part ot it landed
Court Judge In the United States. on lhe thltd ,f Ught of ata.trs,
She was ap]lolnted by Preeldent while some ren to the second.
Wilson.
Judge Kelley was the nlgbt. No one was atr uck. by the
aecond womn appointed Juvenile [all1ng glas11. Th.e cause Willi not
Court J udge In the United Statee known.
and the first south of t11e MRI!On
To prevent !utthei' harm, a.
and Dixon L!ne. She baa had large apace ot the main library
no brea.ks-aoclal, civic, or po- floor was roped ott to keep stuUtica! with either volunteer or dents from walking under the
ofHclal groupa--and is rather dAnger zone.
generally cal1ed 'The Munl clpa\
lt will be replaced as soon as
Mother'.
posalble,
according
to R. E.
"Judge Kelley has he.ld ho nor- Broaell, huslnesrJ manager.
ed pos!Llons In the Parent·Teach~ •
er Assoelatton, state, national,
IL!ld local, anrl !e now a member
of the Board ot Directors of the
as trSt aCattOfl
National
Probation Aeeoc.la.tton
--wltll head(!Uarters In New York.
Prot J . G. Glasgow, Instructor
"She
hae been
recognized ot malbematfcs In Mur ray Sta.te
Teachers College, Is taking hla
through 1Je1· chUd welfa re artlclee
In magaz!n~ll and her llUhitc ad- llrst vacation s ince coming to the
college seveo yeare ago. Profo:lsdressea, but h.er trLendB know tha t
!lor Gla.sgow, who Is a member ot
~:; ;r:::~st ~ 0 Yp~s:::~es:::c~ the a,ppolntment committee, Bald
with the lrtdivldual chlld and the that he bad taught 12 montbs
or her prob- out of es.c.h year and telt tbnt he
working out of 1118
needed t he Bhor t vacaUon.
lem.
Mr. Glasgow w 111 stay Ln. Mul""Jndge Ke Iley t..as h e I pe d
valianl!)· toward getting a better ray durlng hiS vaca.tl.on with the
marriage bill paued t or Tennes- exception of ve ry short trips to
eee and MlBsiSBippl, and Is now near-by pla.ces or tnter&.~~t.
On
working to get the same blll Sunday, June 28, he and hal tamUy
pa 11eed ln Arkansas and Loulsl· made a trll! to Shiloh Battle
ana. The b Ill ae pu.seed In T en- Field and National Park, near
nessee prnvideB for a five day Corinth, Miss.
walt between the appllco.tlous a nd
granllng ot m!lt' rlage licenses tor Mra. Gardner Suffera
persons under 21 years ot age".
Slight Injury While

JUDGE KELLEY TO
SPEAK IN CHAPEL

Library Skylight
Crashes July 6

Prof. J. G. Glasgow
H F'
V
'

1

Ex)teet.ed Home

Attea· attending t.lle tlrBt BUmmer sesslon at the University ol
Kentu<!ky Mr. and Mra. Ralph
Jones were ex:(lected borne Sunday, July 19, Mrs. J ones waa
graduated from the Mur ray S ta te
College Ln J'une, l!l31.
Mr.
Mrs. Ted H:a.ynes' hu!!Uand of J onea 111 n gra!l.Llale or the UnlGuthrie, Ky., visited Mrs. Haynes verBity of Kentucky and bas been
du ring tho; week-end
of July etectnd tq teach in the Brewers
High SChOol nut year.
10·12.

erls, of Columbus, Ky., !ormer
student of MuYray St(I.Le College,
and Miss Gertrude Hillary, Cairo,
Ill., over
10-12.

Tentative llians tor the Picnic
Day urogram -whlcb will be neld
al Murray State College Friday,
Ju ly 31, hR.ve been made by the
college. The program is to be
given for the pa.renta ot students
and for school ad mlnlstra.tors ot
Weet Kentuckr, West Tenneesee,
and adjoining counties in Mls·
sourt. Illinois, and Arkanfltts.
Dr. Charles Hire, dl~ector ot
the summer seeslou, Ia In cbal'ge
or the program. FreBident Well s
originated the plan last summer.
Dr. Hl're antlQUDCt"d In chapel
last week that he expected 11000
to ba v·resent.
The pel'sons Invited are a!Oked
to bring baaket tunchP.a tor tbelr
own fa 1n1Ues.
Free lemono.de
will lle provitle4, and to..rl fare
wi!l be tree trom the town to the
college for those who come on
the train an.d !n the buB.

Returning From Cadiz
Mrs. Mary Gardner. matl'on of
Wells Hall, received a. eUght Inj ury Sunday, J u ly 12, atte!"-cro~
ing the Cu.m~r.land· River whlie
coming trom Cadiz where ebe had
l1een viBIUng her mothBl'.
l n attemptlrlg to pass another
car, the automobile in which Mre.
Gardner was riding ran into a.
small ditch.
Sbe receiysd a.
bru.fae.d hlp.

'

Shall We E rect A
Monument ?

THE COLLEGE NEWS
Member or the Kentucky Inte~
Colleglate P reas AuoelaUon and
the F i rat District Press AS&OC:iatlon

U ncle Aleck Says

A lligatm· Has New
Home a.t Jl1 u1·ray

PRESENTS PLAYS
OF SHAKESPEARE

of Kentucky.
The College News Is the ortlcln.l

newspaper o! the
Teachers College,

Murray

YORK GROUP

Lines of Education

State
Ken-

tuCky. Il Is published
from September to August by t],e
Department ot Publicity a.n d Jour·
nallem or the College.

•

SUBSCRIP1'ION-AII aubscriptiuns handled through the

hu~<inees

of.

lice of the oollege. Eaeb student, on registration, becomes a eubi!Cribe:

to The College Now~. Address all eummunicnHons to
News, Murray, Kentucky.

lhe

Collegf

Studen t Editor ials
"Man·O·War"
Call b~ek those hlllJDY days
going to st!hool! Listen to
ding, dong of the country school
bell that Mils you to boolts. H ear
the swi111L or the teacher's skirts
as she passes your desk, OJ' reel
the thud of a pnpl?r wad wht'ln
back is turned .
Watch the dirt dauber build n
home or cl~y In the ceiling corner
while you write. themes a.nd Invent schfllllNI In the corner ot your
mind.
Hear the redbird whistle

Wouldn't a large bronze st&tue or t he greatest or all Thol'ougllbreds, "Man-0-Wsr," he a
f lttlng dedication to Murray's
athleUe accomplishments on the
g r idir o n, hardwood, and diamond
It it were erected on some approprhl.te location on the cam:pus?
During the elo:sltence o~ Murra-y
College 11even bea.utltul bulldlngll
bavs bee.n built. However, other
than the monument dedicated to
the memory of Nathan B. Stubblefield wh ich sta nds midway betile admi nistration butldlng
"' W'"" Hall, lll.e et•mpua l&..ntt-

II!:
~:~~~=:'";'~~':orae tL•·•
r.a

~

IlL•·,,t:.to.·•.
,.,)-h

It someone doean' t keep his
nose out ot tbal alligator's bUs·

lneas be will be running around
O\'er the campus eaiHng for l\elp
o.nd ye!Hng "murder," ~llh lhe
alliga tor for ~ neekli~The College News suggests that
a monument be erected In honor
or the person who has on!)• lookrd
at the alligator and pasaf'd on.

I

I.ast yea.T Murray waa admitted
into the largest conterenee or Ita
ki n d, the Sou thern IntercollegIate AtbleUc Aasoclallon, by unanJmOUI vote. The acbedules lor
the ensuing year In all ath letics
con tain conference games. Nert
year tho flrit rootball encounter
with BowUng Groon will be l)la.y00. ADolber game wlll b& against
t ht' Unlverslty of Miami, which la
Drobably the most outstanding
school Murray hall fl\'er had on o.u
athletic sclledulf'.
ThP fre«hmen who won :IIJ or
their 34 athlf::llc contes'ts
last
)"ear '<\'Ill be bnck this fall lo fill
vacanc.lea on the \"ll.nlty. Murray
Js !{)()king forwArd to a
g t·eat
Yt'll.r.
In vlti'W ot thl•se facta, woultl

SENDS OUT 1iW.fTRl\S

Yes, We Have No-

In Four Years?
Thirty-tour Kraduate.~ composed
the cla~a hlu.t t·ecel'vad their dt!~rre>a Ialli JunP. out ot a student
body numbt'rlng _ll36.
The reason for the relatively
number of students who are
):fradualtod from Murray each yea r
Is round In the Cllll.Dging requirements which compose the eunleula. ror both baelielor or arts and
hnehelor or 11eience- clegt-ees.
_,\ great number ot students attonding Murra.y secure teac h ers
centrleates.
fo~lrst,
Plemente.r y
are earned. Secondly, the secondary certltlcate la
arter the 'studen t bas
passed
certain
reQuirelllenta.
Arter teaching ror a year or two
students return to work for
ute certificates and degreea.

PICNIC DAY

Look Your Beat on ThU Day by Having
it Cleaned the OWEN Way
Men 's Sultl ....... , ......•..• 76c
Men'• Suits (2 prs. pants) ... . . $1.16
Topeoata and O'coata •... , . .. .. 7 5c
Men 's Hal& (ele sned and blocked) 76c
Any Ladles Coat ............. $1 .0 0
Any Ladlee' Dreaa .••........• fl.O O
Skirta . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . 50c
Dlousea .............. , . . . . . . . 50c
Sunburst Skir ts ............ , .. 7Gc
Ladles Hnhl . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . -t Oe
No aildltl ona l cha r ge ror rur trimmed
or plNLlal gn r me nta. Smnll add iUooa l
ehar j,l:o for en~mble;;.
Fur Coata ........•....... f2.00 UIJ
Dyein g 0 \·ercollts, Ladles Coats a n d
S Ui!fl .....•. ~ · ••• ,. , . . . . $2 .50
Sui ts and D resses Dyc!l . . . . • $2.fi0
(No ~l l rn charg-e for Plt'all ng)

I''"''Y

·~~;;:~I :~~;,::•;:; when
they t'6VIew t heir
over from Sunday dinner at V
look at the curriculum
H all alway!$ served to those who
they ttnd that they wUI
dine In the caft!terla.T
luwe to attend an extra semester
Thoae Bludenta who dine In
or two to gel their degree•.
otl1er d ining r oom pay board
After spending tile first two
t>qUa\ to that paid by the favored
years earning eredlt.s In 100 hour~~
cafe ter!R. patrons.
Not only Ice
cream, bUl tomatoes, ealads, and cours&e to obtain the cer tificates
named above, thtly find that tbey
other dormitory delicacies Call
muat have fiO hours In 200 hour
in dlaproi)Ortlonate loti to tile
cour&ef< to 11ecure a degree.
IIOUtbern halL
Tblrt)·-two houn must be in one
Worthy board~payen o! Murmajor subJect. Jo'rom 18 to 21
ray StMe College request an exhouTll mu11t ~{· tn a rlrsl minor,
p lanation and a cessati on of t hlll
and almott this number muat be
,...._ obvious
discri mination.
-.~--.
in o. second minor. The reBult
Is Utnt mnny
atudentll cannot
Rleb man's i)rayel. God help
Ulakc I he grade In tour year~.
t he rtcb. The Door cn.n ~e.

W. G. WILKINSON
Sanitary Barber Shop
Second Door from Capitol
Theater

\-lise Lolli Hafllln, Milburn, l{y.,
her p!~tlll, !\Jls& FriLllCf!l>
llll.11tln, ani! ~lla11 Mary Wllaon o r
H all O\'l'r the week-end of
July 10-12.
\' lSIIed

CALL 165

Livingston Schools
A re
All four y ear h igh
Livingston Coun ty are now
cr edited, accor din g to a report
Prof. E. H . Smith , and the
a ge scholarshlll for teal)hera Pf
County ta qne Y~r Qf
collece trainhlg.

IIRAJIICH OFFICE IN MURRAY
Otry Puch.allt M•r · ./Lt W ilkinaon'• Ba rber Shop
\!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiO;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iOiiOiiOiiOiiOiiOiiOioJ

OVER

miniature atea.m engine, two
blgb and three reet ion~~:,
made by J. B. Farrle, Murray, Wall Prot. E. U. E;mJtll. Altentls 'RaJ-d.
Blr.lleball Ran~ From 8ul!fim& to
given to the Murray State College
well Teaclte.nt' ~teetlng on
JUdlcniOWJ oaa Cblleee.
Mu~teum June '2.9 by thQ ruaker .
June 2.'J
-l"ield.
~~:
_
__
The steam , engine Is a very

··t,,..,;,,,l

for Ita size. lt burD!I
wo~Q. and in llB lj:YO.Ut, pulltMJ the
17 ~ ~~oun'd m.(«)tfholc as he flf.ood
on lt. He 's tated that one man
codld not hold l.l ll IL had elealfl
on the wheels so It could pulL
Mzo· F"arrlt! t~lnted'"''t"h"attl"l"l""h"a"d
been one ot hJa
etnce ttl completion about

By Walter Welle
Baseball ranged fl."om the aubJlme to the ridiculous on the
Murray College tleld Frida:v·"W.ii.en
the Murray MercbantiJ defeated
the Huntingdon, Tenn.. , ~··:~:;•:;~~
entll 8· 5. The game
Murray's second eonaecutlve
tory over tile Tennesaeanli.

c.

e. roote
Dr. J. 0. NaU, SpolliiOF, St"'oooll•rof.
to Soclic'ty 6D Subjoo.t
June 30; 2Ui St11d6ntB
~\tWnf1.
ot ''HHWOfl.iJJ",
Mnalcal selections and n.
Pre ntice La!!slter , Murray. was
matte reading compoMd thn
rlectf!d prf"sillanl of the Allenian
g ram of tht! Wilsonian So" I''''' I Lltl.'ra.rr So~:lety of Murray State
Tuesday morning, June 30.
College, Tur~day mon'!ing, June
hundred rlfleen 8tudents attend- 30 . A program of musical num~
the meeting-.
uera and lltm'IPS was presented.
The program opened whh
APJlra:dmately 200 ner!lons were
1.......
selections by C. Gurvls i•reatlnt. Prof. C. P. Poole spoke
Mr. Douglas wn.& ac· on bypno1111.
at tha plano by Jess
The other officers elected were:!
Beadlea, viee.-presld!i'nt of
Cha.rlea Todd , Madisonville, viceThe seltl('tlone were
preai(Jent; Mable Thurmond, Murpopular numbers.
aecr~tary -treasurer;
Paul
Miss Inez llurch gave a.a
Morgan ,
Puryear, se rgeanl·atdrawatic Te-adlng the
arms .
from ''Lea Mlserah181".
Til e program began with a fll.iry
between Jean Valjea.n
11tory "GunnilvoU" by Miss Valentine Cooper. Ml~s Cooper le a.
the bishop waa vresented In
In a ehlldr•·n's lltflratu re
talented way.
Miss aurcb
plalned that sbt> wall sponsor of course.
the Wilsonian Society three yean:
Prof. L. R . P11tnaru. instructor
ago.
In voice, presented a \'Ocal solo.
Mr. Douglue ne:~tt presented H e wnB accompanied b~· llliss
two banjo selectlolll!.
He wa11 Mary Eve-lyn Eaves, Instructor In,
called back for un encore num· J)fano,
ber. Mr. Dougla.B Is a member
The borne- f't('Onomlca d!i'partof the Ken~ucky Stompe.rs, novel- ment repJ·et~ented by Mable Tbur•
tY orchestra of Murray.
mond gave the &lQry of slUr. M\~11
Mr. Beadles prl'lsented Wl111.t Tliurmond was assisted by mem·
had liee.n announcE!ri as the sur- llli'tl:l of ~he home econouJ!ca deprise number.
He played two 11nrhlHlDt. Miss Thurmond used
piano sei~CUOnll , and y,•aa culled lh~ allk w;\dbll ot MJll8 Grace
ba.ck for anothli'r number.
Wyatt <1f t11e Training School.
01'. J . 0. :>~'all, newly elected
MI!!S Wilhelmina Doepfner Of
spon80r or the !loclety, waa a.aked Paris, 'l't~nn., played a plano solo,
to addrefl.ll the group. He
Prof. C. P ..J~ole, psychology
ed the me.mbers tor ei~;Ning Wm instructor, ga.ve an address on
w:1 their spon~:~or.
He e..'IJllalned '' Hypnol!ls" .
B& explained the
that be wall willing to aid tbe varloua belief& on the subjet:t,
society in any manner that be and brought out thE< fa.Uaclfll:l in
could. While the phyetclan
the various beliefs on that !IUbplained that the most
ject.

exten sion of Muhh SmiaETTET
Prof. .E . H . Smltb , director or
oxtenalon of Murray State College,
attended the teachers met>Ungs
Oarllele Count)' June 25 .
Profesaor SmHh ha.d the
lowing to eay coneern.lng
'Carl 1s 1e county mee t ing :
" I attended the teachers

Tbo

Hugh May, tormer Murray ~::•·1"""'!'
lege ace , relieved McGary Jn
- - - - - - -- llflh Inning and pitched

fine- Interest prevailed thco,gl•- 1
lhe entire day. Mrs.

~.~;~:~:~I

ball tor the Mercbanta, a
only 2 hiUI and lllrlk!ng out
mPn In the five lnnlnp he
on the mound.
Huntingdon g ot ott to a
by scoring lw1ce In the Ura~
nln i; only to have Murra,r Ue
score In the 1eCond. The
wars aeltle d In' ' the ~iAa£ · ot
fifth wben Murray acored a
Jim Miller, - sbofL&top tor
Ioeal&, hit Ill& tlllrd home
two game~~ today to give
lbe lead
whlcb tbPy
ror the rest or tlte game.
errore
were
Niue
by the playN'II Friday with
Tennesseans collntlng 6 ot the
mistakee.
In bitting the team
t\l'd with 9 each.
Huntln~don scored 2 runs
the flrBt , l In the fourth, and 2
tn. the elglltlt and making the
total of 6 runs, 9 hits and 6 errors.
Murray tallied 2 In the second,
1 In the fourth, 3 In tbe fifth and
2 In the eighth to make 8 rune,
9 hHs, and 3 errors.

In earnest work in the

Iooo•ca<loo
Place of MlM Wyman
EdncatJon Department At

Abilene, Texaa, reports he is
only working- mentally but
physically.
Mr. Stokes
that he Is working In the
nlng ha.\1 ot the Fincher
which be ~aya Ia "not the l•«•"t
but the best hotel In
After finishing the present

was manifested.

for their objective

1\flltn\f'
SU..te. '''''"''" ·
~
l,flss Beulah 'Eiiiott,
been selected to fUI the
caused -"Qy the absence
Nellie ' May ' Wyman ,
the educat,!On departrnenL
Sta(.EI College.
-El)lott gt'il.dua.ted from
Murray cJfne.ge with a B. S. de·
gree In 1927. She later obtained
her }.l, A. 1degree from Columbia
UnlveN!Ity,- New York .
The new Instructor taug ht last
year in U1e Kendall Grammar
~hool, the largest ot 118 kind
In TulBa., Okla. Tbla fall Mlsa
Elllott.,...lll return to Tulga
ehe will be in tl:le literary
ment o[ the school.
Miss Wyman lB attending
National Educatton Assoclallon
meeting In Los Angeles.
she Intends to attend the Unlverslty o[ California, Berkley.
Cs.IU'.

In a letter to friendS here, J. B.
0
S<ok.,, MU""f ""dont, _wb"
I
Jn echoot at Abllene ~,;ou,

•&•.

I'""""""'·
county "'P'"""""'I"''· I
he r t eachers spent the '"''""~
ol their schools wllieh are
July 1 3. A fine s.plrit of

Stokes Writes Again

1:;::~~~;.?:

In the
Teaching
and
Better
Attenda.nce''.
In el1ecklng results of
their eftors It wn.s found. that the
dally a t tendance, oa.aed
a censu~. was tncren.sed from
to 71 per cenl Sta.nda.rd readlngo tests given at the Ollen!ng
and ~aln at the- close
showed a ,-ery marked lmpro\'"EI·
ment of reading. In !lOme ca.t>I.'S
an tiUJ)rovement of 30 per
wll.ll observed . The same ol,;ootives with the addition of "Better
T~>achlng In English" will be
rled out this year. The teoohen
voted to enroll 100 per cent
f.' . D. m. A. and K. E. A.
"There was only one ma,n
s ent amon the grade tea.ebers.
David Brooks, prlneigal of the
Cunningham High Schools,
the only other man p1·esent.
lowest salary that wJII be paid

New Structure Ia Near Site for the Proposed ~~;~:~
$46,000,000 Power Dam at
Aurora Landing

~:~;~:;~~l~~~~~~~~.~~~~ I
~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~

i
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CITY ARTISTS GIVE
CHAPEL
An•I:UJges

P~ted

for Oollege
Assembly.

\ f urtA)

I

Stoke~;;~~!~~::; ~~:·,~•:•:;program
by
Oury, mustcla.n.sarranged
ot Murray

wet>ks
Mr. and
to tourterm,
Mexico
before returning to hi&
Xy.

temperaturea, he prom!R!i'd that
with a reading ln Negro dlaleet
was coneludOO
would do his beal t.o help the by The
Miss program
Estt!tle Pa.dte1·.
Three new ml'tnh•·rs were ''Oled
organization.
in the society. President Harold
B . Moody appo\ntPd a
I
conaJsUng of W. D. Cox, Uurna
Pow,n. F•·looa Sb•k, aod D•.

MERCHANTS WIN
10 INNINGS 14 - 12 ~:~:~ ··"•· •n • ''""I' '" '"'
DYER SCHEDULED
FOR CHAPEL TALK

· -Onr)·

HEADS
ALLENIAN GROUP,

LAUDS Million Dollar Bridge Across Tennessee
CARUSLE COUNTY River Links Purchase to the Blue Gra~rs

Head
Attends Meeting

MURRAY WINS 8

lmh•J)!;'tHients

Down

the faculty and aturle nt
or Murray State College In
Thursday

French C lub Holds
No Meeting.
P!>ndlng fnthE>-r declalone recontinuance of meeting~
In the summer, Lea Camarade~
l~ranco.l!:l did not meet on
,JunE
:?S. Miss Maryleona Bishop, apon•
sor, wlll ma.k~o~ an announcement
In chnJJel In regard to the club.
Since only a. few have en.rolled
In ,beghtnP.r's F1·encb, .Mise Blahor
stated that the club would ~
band unless there a.re enougb
members attending lo warrant the
meetings.
gardln~

extension
conducted the

'

The first thing in the

s1.eaks . at . Ed•lyvlllle
1\ft.-etln.g; \Vomtm'H Quartet

morning a new student

Presenl.!r Numbers

caDs
STAFF

July
Spencer Tracy
El Br. endel
tn

"6 Cylinder Love"

10-11
Richard Dix:
Jackie. Cooper
tn

"Young Donovan's
Kid"
Monday & Tuesday
July 13-14
Carrol Lombard
N orman Foster

JUST OPENED

..

THE BOONE BOYS
CLEANERS
Phone 449
Opposite Churchill
Funeral Home

.

HAVE YOUR SUMMER CLOTHES
CLEANED THE OWEN WAY
Cleaning and Dyeing Unexcelled

COLLEGIATE INN

"Unfait hful"

10

Why lose money on acof a bad timepiece?
-

"Hello Sister"
Monday & T uesday
_ Jul}'"20·21
Clive Br ook
Richard Arlen
Charles "Budy"
ers and _F ay Ray
tn

A 4 St ur HitHLawyers Secret,.

•••••••••••••

138
Taxi

To give you
Snappy ONE DAY Service
Call for before Eleven .
Back before Seven

TIME IS MONEY

.

10

ESTEI\TAJS~

The music faculty of Murray
State College wa.e e11.terta1ned
a dinner at the home of P1·ot
Price Doyle Tuesday evening,
June 23. All the members
e.rcept MIS.B Lillian

by today and let us
show you the best in
Clocks and Watches
Complete line of Sheaffer and Conklin
Pens and Pencils
You r name 1n 22-karat gold

FREE

H. B. BAILE Y THE JEWELER

Do You Want to Get
Rid of the

HEAT?
We Know Where
You Can Do It
See
CHARLIE
at

THE HUT
FOUNTAIN AND LUNCHEONETTE

Men's Bulls . . . .. ..... . ... 76c
!\Inn's Bulla ( 2 prs, pants) ... . . ,1.16
Topeoat11 and O'coata . . . . . . . . . . 7Gc
Mli'n'11 Hnl11 (cleaned and blocked) 76c
Any Ladlt<B Coal , , . . . . • . . . . 11.00
Any Ladies' Dress , , . , ... , , . . 1.00
SklrlB . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • . . . . 60c
Blouses .... , ... . , .. , . . . . . . . • . 60c
Sunbui'St Skirts . .• , • , . . •..... • 76c
Ladles Hate . . , . • •.... • •. .... • •IOc
No addllloua\ chargl'! for rur trimmed
or plf'aled g-arment!. Small addlllonal
char~e- for eneembles.
!i'ur Coat& •... . .... , ••... $2.00 up
Dyetng Oven:oatl, Latllea Coa.ts and
Suit~
. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . u .so
Suits and Dre~ees Dyed . . . . $Z.50
{ No extra charge for pleating)

CALL 165

BRA NCH OFFICE IN MURRAY
Otry P aach all, Mgr . At W ilkinson'• Barber Sho

1

M• G•

ld's AJiair To
FORMER STUDENT •' WELLS
• ' ' ' HAll
' • ' NEWS
' ' • •• Dentist,
Physician
Y DIRECTOR WorHold
BEAT
C all Meeting
To Give Talks at
WEDS AT HAZEL ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' •
T r aining School HUNTINGDON 29-9
ALKS IN CHAPEL

Father
Gored By Bull [ ~:.'~;~~~

1VES DISCUSSION I """·• """ ""'""lmt>O>·Io.l
, ...

NMATH QUALITIES

IU\0 11" ' " 0.1 hi•
rt•g llltere-d
Jel"~.-)·

IU~

\ lal.;e .. \tlt.lrf"SA
IJu)'ln~ot Collr~·e- .-\<!,.f"IUbl.t
rm Jun•• 21).

bull, Cld
'Lf'blgh, Nonl1 Rogu$ of >h""'"··, l
G1·ovt> \"lcinlt~· rece-ln·tl Mt.!rlous
urray
Faculty Memb er jury Sunl!av en•nlng, June
Explain& History of t h e
ami was lmm~dltth•ly ru~e1t to
Scie nce in Egypt
Kt•ya-H OUIItou C!Jnlc-HoHJlltnl
\ ti !'s Cht•lti~-> Ho.:l'r!l, M·nlor
DRESSES STUDENTS
till!! c o llt'~t>. I~ Mr. Ro&Hil' dau;;l1·
IN CHAPEL J UNE
T wo other dJlUgllLPr;;, Mny l
:'1\rs.
A. )I TbmuaM of
:o.taUwmnU.c.lan!J arn not
Opal. ftrA former
:\furra~· SUHI< ~'"''"'"• I

l'hari MJ

.\ ch!ltl is

p,,.,, '"''""

ot·ganism withHt• <'an not tm de r thlng11 going on about h ltn".
lll<(ttmlttntr. wetP dl~tn·ovcd
2\i 11.1· Dr Cha rl c11 Hlt"l),
prf'Mid('nt or :O.Iurra y S ts.u~
hill ntldl'f'lls to tile
to ld or ~{•\'Oral
t h l!l 1hto0 !'1-' t o
aJt

The World "s Atrnir Club did
not med on th e regular elub
morn in g bf'f'nuse or D. conflict ••
to w h et b ~: a· o r no t the club will
d isband until tlle ran semester.
Accor dl n;:t to t h e .III•onsor, W . M.
Cnu d lll of tho> g eography d e part~
me n t, an d
Prentice
LII.Rlllter,
pr esld t· n t a t t he club, there will
b... o call meeUng on thl' next
clul, t\aJ tn daeldi!c tbe question
or dhdla.ndlng tor tbe summer,
The re will a lso be an tl ltoetlou
or of!h:el'll tit call meetiu~ as the
otflcer ll Wt> r o.> not elected the Jut
t ime t he club mi'l. 1'l1e present
offlCI'l"ff ot tlll" club lllt& ! ~ponsor,
W. ~ 1. Ca u dill, prelllde ut, Prentl~
!,a!lsll e r . \'ICE'-{Ire.aldeut, Jtaymond
Vau a; hn , u.nd !leCr£'tll.ry, :\ira. M. E.
Wooldridge.

POGUE, MAHEW
LOSE IN DEBATE
l\f()l)(Jy to.nrl 1\fltchell Win Deelslon

12-_,

on l\f arrlage
Dh·orce Topic.

- d

F. C. Pog ue and Will iam (Peg}
Mahew were defeated by the
!iW001)lng
attacks Of Wayland
Mitchell and the calm de ll ber aUona or Harold Moody on the
question , " Resolved that congress
s hould provide tor uuilorm UlArrlage and divorce laws," In the
re gular meeting or Henry Clay
Debate Club June 23.
T hi' n.IT irmntlve side of the
QU f'll llurl
wu upheld by Mr .
lloo<l y anti Mr. Mitchell. The
nega t l\·e wn.s repreAented by Mr.
Po gU<' and Mr. Mahew. A de·
clston g lvi' n by the audience waa
ll! t u 4 In fo.\·or ol the aJJirmaLh &. In the abssncp of President
Rottt on, ~larion :'tlt'Carthy pr&, Jd f>d. Ht> will act as president
durin!!; the s ummer torm.
The
altlrmatiN upheld
the
i!Ueiltlon upon the following hr
su ea: C1} 1'he right or tbe rederal
go,·ernme nt to exe rcise a restrainIng !land upon the passi-ons,
lnl•1l't•alll, Rnd rlgbt.a of man by
('On t r olllng 1hi' marriage and diulht•.nlatlc~
was k n own.
vorce \awa of tltll country, f2)
lllt"h their ~rstem
or
Critic ism ot Ne,·ada and Arkanaaa
acuons wu cumbrous
ns competing wllh ~ach. other In
l lvNI, It WR!l rola tt voly
laxity of marriage and divorce
d(' Jla r l ment , lud tho audi 1d sclontirlc.
record as a coach.
l aws In Ol'de r to capturt! the
"
H
oi)',
Holy,
fl
inging
Tht> l::grpttu.na had gh·eu
al .,,; , , , out win n ing teams
rro r. G. C. Allhcrn!t matl A ma xim u m re turn• from thDat! -wbo
»ry clo~.· ;tpproxtmallon or
b u.~ hl'f• U llnlployeri at
·arl' ~ l·tkin g e ither marrlags or
lin·• or t•f n od w<.•r e ab l"
l...iutt yN1.r was Coa<'h ><moc·ajUH
dh·o•·cf' rlg b lll, and ( 1 ] ltussia
\ ml'ut.... areas,
voJtnn e11,
an d ffr11t yea r a t the helm
as an exnm)Jie of th e uniform
·lthttlf'Llc progresalo11.
frea bmen . ltu l Ills record
marrlnge unci diYoreo laws.
ru conrJualon .
Dr. C>>« <>a• l with thE: beat as ha lo11l only
T lw ne.l(nll ve malntalnl'd that,
!J.I_!!!I.~d'..:_ _tho,. book to
(
l
l Those
who are unhappUy
of
Udi>U( l1ody
Dr.
Hire
t' ucounlt'rll.
Not many stu Ue n tA or :\.lurrn.y mll.nlt'<l ahou}(l not be dented the
the ope nin g
>uncf'li at
utt•el Uck&l.i! tor
:~··~::;~ 1 'V
Coll,..gl' kno w t bat Herman r ig-h t o r o btah1lng dlvorc('s, {2)
l>crrl"w In h igh school was a t:ntror m marriage and diVOl'Ce
ar0 J!Lnya wo uld be roc
of t htl roolbo.ll varsit y laws would Ins ti gate laxity in our
on day
fo1· lhr.•e year.s, a t r ac k man ma rr ia ge a nd dh·orce taws all a
no y McNeill. tht~ roungest
twOJ )"l!nrs, a me nlbl' r o f tll P whole, {3) The country home
e \·er lo gradunte from
Ooy11, CJuh, S. A .\,, orches tra, would lJP domlnai('tl by the hu::tty
Sta t e Colle.t:;f', has arcetJted
was J•re8lde n t o f t ht> HI \' of city il! hoola a nd ( 41, Statf'
rlgh tll.
.\ u.;w Wfll" to CJ: prellll •;~::. ~~~ ~t>Osl tlo u ns mntlu~mati¢1J
m wa9 dlscoverf'd by t he
In tlte Cad iz, Ky., 11 cho(l\.
H enn a u p., r dew wall deKCrlbed
ho furll•d t.he Uni ted
Mr. McNI'ill receh·ed h i>~
hill l11f;h school annual a s
Ill{ on J une !! 6.
!r om Mu t"l"ay In 1!1!!7.
.As a footbnH p la)er
fiA\tle down.
h•ndtu g t he t: nl verslty or
Is a wh o. n g! . He's on e
Thla ac tl o u did
w cky Mc.'leill d id clerical work
few a ll...::onrere nce m en .
If names have anything to do
lato rted lo ve o f th e country,
Datroit. At prt~se nt h e le
work Ia a s nea r perft:ct ns
Hber , ]Jflrha ps,
an
be oxvecwd or any alhe wllh professions or occupations
~ode of seit-exprel!lllon,
o! Pf'Ople , manr pOllltlons are of•
f~; red br the women
of Wells
'l'hc flag pole is located
Since b e was oul y 17 year s
·ont between th e
odndn<l""'· i
Hall . According to a list In Mrs.
when he grad nated , Mr. ~·~~'~:: lou''::·:h~ls H c·rm an l'll rd aw of ]>aon and the liberal art!J
was not allo w6d. to teach until
ia a different Herman Mary Gardn er's ortlce of those
'tgs,
t>erdew t han th e B.erman Perdew registered tor the aummer term
ot Pnducab who attends Murray almost any trade o r pr o!esslon
College They a.re cousins. can be round.
There one wlll rind
Deyen,
Millers, Fowlers, Jo~iahers , Coopers, a.nd Porters. Some follow
the profession of Ulshop. For
Royally
there a.re Kings a nd
m :~s H alen e H a tche r Ia working Prln~s.
on her ma11 te r 's degree lhla sum~
For places
or
amusemen ta
mer at Pea bod y Coll ege , Nashville, there aril Hllls, Halla, Parks and
Ten n.
Pool ea.
M! ~s H alcller, the daughter ot
H one needs transportation he
~11". snd Mrs. Willie Hatcher, Murcan blow a Horn for a taxi be It
ray. Is a g1·a.duate of Murray High
a l<~ord , Austin, Page or Hudson.
School
She ree(l \Ved he r A, D.
Il he is hungry he can find
d .. ~~;rf't· ln ,::••ography from Murray nerrya, Rice, Bran, Veal, Lamb
t:>tatl;l College June, 19SO. She and Pigue.
was an ho n or at udc ct.
Tllc colon are represented b)·
tn colleg1• Millll H a tche r was a
Browns, Gree ns, and Belews.
memfler o f the Wilsonian society,
Varlou.e occupations and hobWor l d"~ A!Talr club, Engll sll Club,
bleB a r e l! ctJignetl by
person!J
and Lea Camaradea Io"'rancaia.
wl1o D \l.."g Cnlr> and blow Glass
.'ttlt~ll H atche r t au ght In the Pa\\ h lh· othfl r9 ('anu.- r t 011'ardl the
dtlcnh Cit y !'lchoo-l s the put r e ar.
·w aters.

Ierman Perdew Has
Record in Football

'"' :

G d
oungest ra uate
Accepts Position

Flag Upside Down

Ie,aoll"''liOh'"·

Many O dd Names
Listed at Hall

Murray Graduate
Works on M . A.

~ll ""

:ua.rguerllft

Jonet~

ard TNTcU Are

IUid IUcb·

~larrled

,Ju.ne :liG.

Th t> marriage of Miss llargue!"lte Jones and n. G. Terrell Jr.,
110lemnfzed Thurs day morlling,
June %5 , at 8 : 30 o'clock at the
Haze.! Methodist Church. The
11astor, the Rev. W end ~ll Enaor,
ortlciatt•d. M ~>rnbera or the immediate ramlly and a fe w lntiJUate friends we re wl t ni'A8ell at the
W"'ddlng ceremony.
Mls!! Lula Cln.l'Lon Deale played
UH~
vredding march , wttb Miss
F.llr.abeth Randohlh playing tlu~
,·JoUn obll!':alo. 'fhe brldf' was ntlraclirt>lr attired In an ensemble
of Maek and white with harmonl:rJng 1WcessorJea.
Mra. Terrell ia the only dau g hter or Mr. and Mra. W. S. Jonas of
Raz!'l, Ky. She was educated at
l.ht! Huel High Sellool and .Murray State College, For the paat
year she has taught in the Arcadia
t~chool or McCracken County.
While a atudent at Murray Sta.te
Teache.n College Mra. Terrell was
aeUv& In student aeUvltlea. She
wn.a a member of the Allenlan Society, Latin Club, EngUah Club,
and Sock and Buskin, honorary
d ramatic club. ln 1927, 1he was
honored by the Htudent body In
being
chosen the
"Freshest
Freshman", Mrs. Terrell was also
chosen sophomor e attendant to the
r.fay Queen In 192:9 and junior attendant in 1930.
Mr. Terrell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Terrell Sr., of Paducah, Is
connected wltlt tile T PrreU .!''!oral
Comtlany of !hat City.
Immediately after the cenmtony
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Ir:tt on n
motor trip through the Jalir: regIon of the north . After the first
of Juh they l'dll be nt home ln
Paducall.
To announce the approaching
marriage ot .MI11s Jone!J, Mla11 Lula
Cla}·ton Beale entertained with an
announcement party \\'ednesday
uvenlng, Jun e 24, at Ute home o!
her mother, Mrs. Jack. Beale J r.
The guestll wPre: Mrs. \V, S.
Jone11, Mrs. Jack Deale Jr., Mrs.
.'\. , B . Austin, Mrs. :\. L . Sltook,
~Irs. Olnglt'll Wallace , Misses Alma
Lee Outland, EUzabeth Randolph,
Ruth Se xton , Frances S E~X.ton , and
ttfn.rv;uerJte J~;~nes..

wa.a

ARMSTRONG HEADS
CHEMISTRY GR0UP

It ia the nation'• fin a nc ial ayate m created by the
greatest finaneiera a nd buaineu m en of the coun~
try and ia under t h e aupenrision of the United
States Government.

By this system h undreds of ba nks were joined
together for the protection o f tht~ nation, and pro~
tection of each other a nd to d evelop o ur reaout"cea.
We offer you thia national safet y for your money
and the accommod ation• grante d by this system.
We invite YOUR b a nkin g b u ain eaa.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Murray Ky.

foot Lake where she spent Sunda y, June !! 8, and then drov e to
.Murr a y that eve.n!ng.
llh;~ \'arlen e P e rkiOB and Mli!!l
Mabel Elliott are ut home with

Dl.st- Rit:' aud care

ot the l&etb

and guma Is lhe tople o! au

CoUego
M en
Aloe
In
atr ucU\"e lectu r e to be given
Lint-up for l J urra-1
Dr. B. F . Berry, dentist or
l ndependenta.
rny. In the chapel for the Tral.nlng School ot Murray State
The .Murray Independe nt baselt!ge July H . The program wJII baH team , which lncludea tour
continue with a lecture on t e mper- college mon In Jherr lineup, made
a nc~;~ hy Dr. F:. n. Hous ton , Mur~ a track meet out or a ball game
ray.
ataE;ed at Runtlm;don, Tenn., Sun........ ft~dieg t • l'•lnol•al J w day , June 21, when tt sm"lho•od
""'""""u'
"
•
"'
•
•
"
•
the Huntingdon nine undo•• •
C"• rupton of tb•~· ~u.. l·tng
..
th el!"e arc only two of a. series
!!!HI acore fn only eight lnnlnp
instructive 11'cturea to be ,.,,.,jot pla_y,
at th e cha pel d uring the
The vlalt.ing team which Interm .
I
Brann, Wells, Shaw, and
--llrlnkle y, all a tudent.s of the Mur~

BAND ANDr~nllaoT' ~'TI ~~; Colle~re,
on IN
I""'' ""'
J>l<~L•II :':w:~·~~~:r:o,rmer

t h eir Pllrents
las t w£•ek -end .
neu r
LaCenter
M ls:~ Luzanne Wynns or Paris
lliJl~l\ .111<
l" l!ilt"'d l:fl.as Heh:n li.Ue n last
Ru nday and Monday.
Ut' A
MI JIS Lots l''raza.r and Miss llLllnU
Cu r dey Raney or Paducah were
t ile
gueat.s of Missee Alma l'rof. J . u . llDme.ro.rt
'l'hompson
and
Loulae
Scott
Uilnd: ~ l.rs. Um m t>r
last Monday and Tuesday.
Qwt.rtet.
lli.J:Isea Elizabeth Tidwell and
~'l·a.ncls Cole ot Paducah visited
(rl ends a t Wells Hall last Monday.
Frie nds a.nd relatives of Mtsa
Louise Self vlelted her Sunday.
Miss VIvian Hart apent the
week-end with her parents at
New Madrid, Mo.
Mles l!'rancls Terrell or Bland~
ville, Ky., visited Misses Loulse
Mays and Monn Rials last weekend.
Mlfm Ruth Goodwin of l'aris
was t11e g·ueat of Miss Mary
Katherine Fisher laat week-end,
Mlsa VIrginia F!Jihe r and Min
l\larg!lfet Curam sponl ihe weekl•nd with their vorenll at Patlucab.

found llttl~ trouble
with tholr a.pstron g
enenl)'.
The
Huntingdon cluh b oa.t~la ltf having
doin g

awny

memhon
the
L eagu P
and a ot
lorruer
ot tbl' TenneoUK>e Unll)f'rformlng on
second

Students Observe
Silkwork E xhibit

MISS WYMAN GOES
TO N. E. A. MEETING
t:<;Jne».don ln... tnlctor Left,·es l t ut'•
rA.r .hme 2-1 fOl' Trip to
flltllto r nla .
~li As N"ellie ;\lay WYtnll.n , ins tructot• In tb l:l education depart~
m!/cnt of :Uu rru y State College,
t h e morning ot
iett hy train
Juoe 24 , for LoR J\ngetea, Call!,,
wher e abe will be a dt~Jegate
from Ke ntuek.y to the National
F~ rlu ootlon
Aftsoeiatlo u Conve n·
lion .
Later Miss Wyman will
o> nte r aummer ~ehool ot t11e Unl·
n:•·sitr of California nt RE>rkeley,
Caltf.

mul!lca l COnHid y, " Louise"
ton.
Dr Chade..>J Klre,
d tl nl of the s ummer
!rom r•rov erba 0 lor

Hn!ILJ HogeMI Is Named
I'• · · ~it lo:>nt; !'111.!15 T)·ieto
Secre-tar}'-'f'looa.ll Ul't' r.
Ja. o:"·~ "\rm s tro~t.J:: ,
Cadiz, was
eleclea president o( th e Cllemil!lr)• ('Ju h of :Mu rray Stat e College
at H ~ mt'l! tln g Tueiiday, June !3,
Olber oiTicer11 elected were:
Holll.t Hoge r11, Lynn Grove, \' lceJ)r<i!afd ~ nt ; Miss. Helt-n Tylt>r , 1-"'ulton , li{·Cl"£'fo.ry-lrea llurer .
Tl1e newly-t>lec ted president is
the ~>OD of Mr. and Mrs. J . M.
Arm:;tz·ong, Cadiz. He Is a junior
Ia college and a me mber of the
Wilsonian society,
Gan•la Dougll~os gave a rew aeteetlons on the banJo and me mbers
ol the club Indicated that they enjoyed the music thoroughly.

P ace-Hardin

Band Makes First
Public Appearance

The college band, under the direction ot Prot. J . H . Dameron,
made Ita first public appearance
Thursday night, J une 25, with a
program, spoll80red by the EJ:change Club, In court square..
This presentation waa requested
by C. S. Lowry, former president
ot the club, who baa rns.de ar~
l'angemenls with Professor Dam~ron to give semi-monthly progr~ms for the r emainder of the
I!Ummer. Tbe pr ogra.rns w ill continue to be on Th ursdays.
The tlroiram eonalsted ot the
tollowlng B(l)ectlona ;
":\len of Ohio" , " The Iron
Count"', "To The Wild Rose",
''Gifted Le adershltl'', "Selection
H Pre ar<· t~o ru ~· w:a ~·a In which from Louise", and " NaUonnl Emone mePt~ h\11 Doom and th£'rehy blem " .
IR Du nn wlrh th\11 world hy letH. £. (:ood"'-on, Ins truc tor In
tin ~ t<onrP on" Pl <' rcto hill Rllrt
tl!l' aeh:nee departme n t or Freedand IJ!!i·ln l( t h ~< ::lt onr ahov l! hi ll
HFtrd .. uta n l'oltes t>. Henderson , Ora \·r•s.
'1\<nn., waJJ a v isitor On th e cam p•
1111 Friday, J u ne 10 .
Geor~;e PubolSE', a stude n t In
l\llJHIL\Y STrDE:'I."'T JL\8
\ l r. (Wo tl !<IOn Ia 11 graduate or
Bl "l"l'l.;t:FLY f'O r1LECVNO~ Murray State T eachers Coll~ge ,
I
State Tencbers College.
nas been r ecent!)· elected principal

Graduate Visits

Do you k n ow what the Fed e ral Reserve Syatem
of Banks is?

MISSt<l! Dtlrolhy Lane , Rodab
Warford ,
snd
Janie
Borden
11peut last wetok-e nd nl Kel""ll
wi t h their parent&.
!Ui'IBBI!. Sht>lla 1\th:ell u.ud Lau ra
lo~ltzpatrl c k of MayUe ld were the
t:"Uest.s or 1'ofle11 Mn.rg or£'t Crtd.er
las t s unduy, ~ronda}', and Tuesday.
~11.$1!" tivelyn S haw d r ol"e 1rom
h er home at Hlckman to noel~

Visits In Murray
Mllfl Mavis Hamilton, former
Btudent and graduate of Murray
State College, arrived at Murray
June l!1 to spend her vacation with
llcr pnre.nts, Mr. and Mrs. J . D.
Hamilton ot r.lxteenth street.
She ha s for the last four years
been teaching English In the Ufth
RTI\des or the Raupp School In Detroit, lllch. Sbe ha.s been e m ~
ployed t o tea ch high &chool Englis h in t ile same school .for t be

Duboise Elected
I n Alaban1a

We are now show in g the

~:~'!::;:• t hat
Summer
it& aou
ndr
it baaSu
been

~

to s how in t b eae
years.
a complete atock of
Shirts., Sox, Tiea, Un derwear,
and the famo u s F RI EN DLY
FIVE Oxford a t $5.00.
Ask to see our line of
Bathing Suits. W e carry a
complete line of JANTZEN
Suits.

THE FAMOUS
W. T. Sledd & Co.
" IF IT'S NEW. WE

HAVE IT"

Til•• la'ly o.nd tel~< urely manner
o ( drifti n g IM
only Ulll zigzag
d origln~ tnO\"!•tnenla or :1 bUtterfly
to thf' \('~<~ a p p r (l e!aU~·"· but to
Clnur1(' llrln k l ~y, Rl" l s tudent,
Wh O>ie h Ollll' \!J a t 204 Weill Clay
a troel, Cllnton , Ky., It J..g a gleamIng jewel of t he n! r , i"l mnnareh
of l h•· l'!liy.
.\l r Or lnk \t•y'll lnterNil Is not
onlr i n ill•·ntlfyluJ; the butte rtllf!U
by 11-ch nlca l uatnet but aiBO ln
glvlll.l; thl•lfl r ommon unme11. Que
h e would lla n l r eepond to the
call o! ' O>~car ''.
Th\ij tlril"llltl r oll,•etlon ~al ·
lelll:"f'll an r or t h t~ stat£". The purple bondt•d , viceroy, rl?d admiral,
~ ill"!"!" :~:ll!if>lll. lllaek , U~er, and
u •bra swil.llow -wih a.re amon~;
his collettJon.

alid coach or t he l<T o.nklin County Consolidated School , nr;oar Florence, Ala.
Mr. Duboise is a cousin of .Yr.
Thoma!! Duboise,
vrincloal of
Faxon High School. with whom
bf' hns lleeu resldlnp: for th e pa st
seV"eral rears.
In addition to grad u a ll n & rrom
~"'axon Rlgh School In the ciMS o f
1930 , h e ri'C('\ve~ his college elementa.r)· certificate from th e teaeb<'l"ll colle~~:e at the end or th l' summer term.
Hi' Is a m ember or the .lolll'nlan
Soelety.

M iss Marshall T o
Teach at H eath

Gives Dinner
MI&II Susan
Petrer. dean
women, continued her se;;' ;'',;';;,,;;, j
dinners for thto faculty o:o
June 21 .
ThoM' present
Mrs. R. A.
Mrs. A B.
Mrs. G. B .
Grace Wyntt,

:'1118.11 Howena Marshall, Ke vil,
Ky., h ns been reelected to t each
the t lrth and aixth grades In tile
Hea th Sehool for tb f' fourth con Kecotl v~ year.
!>!Iss Ma 1"11 ha ll l.s a ~ndua.t.- or wn , Pro!.
Heatb. H l~h School and 18 now a bu rn .
~ tude n t lu Mu rray State Teachers
Collegi'. She P..x pactll t o ge t her
deiitr ee In Jun t>.

~I rs. Warr Pn S ....-ann gave a

OMEGA
QUEEN OF THE
WEST

FLOUR

Your Merchant Sells
Them

=•..w''·

Will Supply Your Life Insurance Needs
JESSE McJNTEER
Murray. Ky.
Gatlin Building

lawn pnrty nt ~fn. H. B . Balley'a
~'rlda.y l'ventug, J une 19 tor her JiFn~ii~~Fi'ii"'Zi'i'iii"'i';:;"<;;ciT,;""ii:;;''i1;';:~~7~;:f,;;~;;;~~
:\lr. and Mrs. M. L. Kennedy, Sunda) St'llool c\dSS, Mrs. Anllie SPECIALS AT THE VOGUE- BEAirTY -SHOPPE--Our
Dt:~rolt , Mi<'h. , vlF!It.E'd the college/ B. Hlnk.le of Wella Hall at- $8 perm&Denh for $6.50. Shampoo and fia•er waq 7Sc;
Jude- 12:. Mrs. Kennedy ts a l !t•mli'U
Abou t 25 were prt>aent. call 407 for appointments-SMITH A: UNDERWOOD
fOrtll(>r atudent ot tl\e coue.-e.
Platf.' lunch wu ~erved .
BARBERS. Haircut 2Sc ; sha•e lie.

